We are presenting excerpts from the treasury of heavenly messages given by Our Lord and Our Lady to their voice-box seer Veronica Lueken, from the years 1968-1994.

**“WHO WILL COMFORT ME IN MY LONELINESS?”**

Jesus - “Know, My child, that the heart of the Sacrifice is in what you call the Eucharist. You will eat of My Body and drink of My Flesh or you will not have the light within you. You will not have the light within you, but will fall into darkness if you do not eat of My Body and drink of My Flesh.”

Veronica - “Oh, the blood! Jesus’ blood! And the blood is pouring now from this heart He has in His hand. Oh! Now I see in His hand the heart is surrounded by thorns. He’s holding it forward, and the heart is growing larger and larger and larger. Now I can’t see Jesus behind it, but I can hear His voice. And He’s saying: Jesus - “Look upon this heart, My child, so torn by the sins and offenses of mankind. My heart is aching. My hands are bloody. I long to look upon My creation and be filled with joy. Who will comfort Me in My loneliness?”

**May 22, 1974**

**“ABOVE ALL CONSOLE MY SON”**

“You must pray for the light. Seek guidance only from Heaven. But above all console My Son at His tabernacles of the world.”

Our Lady, August 14, 1981

**“VISIT MY SON OFTEN”**

“The plan for your redemption, My children, is simple. It is a plan of prayer, atonement, and sacrifice. Live each day as if you were to leave it tomorrow.”

“Will there be a great War; there will be a great Chastisement, and of course, My children, there will be a Warning, a great Warning given to mankind. But how many shall recognize this also?”

“Pray, My children, a constant vigilance of prayer. Wear your sacramentals. Visit My Son often. He is a prisoner in His tabernacle. Console Him in His sorrow, for He has received many thrusts to His heart.”

Our Lady, May 26, 1976

**FORTIFY YOUR SOULS**

“Yes, My child, many shall be tested in the days ahead. You must all, My children, fortify your souls with grace. Graces are given freely for the asking. Come, seek, and you shall find the way. My Son is the way and the light. Will you not console His sorrowing heart at your tabernacles throughout your earth? He grows lonely, He is forgotten by many.”

“The few who attain the Sacrifice, the Holy Sacrifice, My child, the few are the true heart of the many. They come with all manner of abominations in their hearts. My Son’s House has become not a temple of prayer but a house of diversion, abominations, and a gathering place for all demons.”

“You must enter, My pastors, Michael into your houses, your churches. It is urgent! He is the guardian of your Faith. You must come now into your church.”

“Pray a constant vigilance of prayer, My pastors! You do not know what is fast approaching upon you!”

Our Lady, December 24, 1975

**“HE IS LONELY”**

“My child, shout, shout from the rooftops. Your brothers and sisters must not turn from My Son’s House. They are judging, My child, on the actions of man. Man, men of your earth, are but the walls of My Son’s Church. He is the foundation. Do not run away from Him, but console Him. He is lonely, My child. The doors are locked.”

Our Lady, May 22, 1976

**“COMFORT ME, MY CHILDREN”**

Jesus - “Save yourselves and your children through the Immaculate Heart of My Mother and My Heart that is now enased and torn by the sins of man.”

Veronica - “And now Jesus is extending His right hand out, and He has on it a heart. It’s, oh, it’s—very—oh, I don’t know how to explain it. It seems horribly hurting. There is like a band of thorns about it, and the blood is dripping now from His hand.”

Jesus - “See, My child, what ungrateful man has done to Me. Will you not console Me in My hour of trial? Pray with Me; weep with Me. Comfort Me, My children. Acknowledge Me before man and I will acknowledge you before the Father.”

December 7, 1976

**ABANDONED IN HIS TABERNACLES**

“The greatest test of heart is how much you shall give, not how much you will receive. It is only in giving that you shall truly receive the light. Each man must armor himself with every means of obtaining graces to strengthen his immortal soul.

“My Son is lonely. He has been abandoned in His tabernacles and His home. The doors have been locked. He remains there, a prisoner of His own. My Son is very lonely in His House. Won’t you come with compassion and ease His loneliness? You do not abandon those you love. Have you no love for your Creator? Have you no love for Him Who gave His life upon earth for you? Have you no love for Him Who still sheds His blood for you?”

Our Lady, March 18, 1973

**GLORIOUS KINGDOM**

“Pray, pray long hours of prayer for those who are falling or who have fallen into the web of deceit and darkness that now covers the earth. You must remain with My Son, through His gift of His heart to you, in the tabernacles of the world. You will not become infiltrated when you develop the daily habit of visiting My Son. He grows lonely. He has been locked out from many hearts.

“If I, My children, could open to you for just a few short moments the doors to the Kingdom of Heaven, how glorious would be your suffering! How glorious would be all the trials of your life when you will be able to see beyond the gates of this glorious Kingdom of eternal life!”

Our Lady, May 10, 1972

**“HE GROWS VERY LONELY”**

“Visit My Son often in the tabernacles of your world. He grows very lonely. My children, there are so few visitors now to His House. Won’t you come often and solace Him?”

Our Lady, June 16, 1973

**BACKGROUND STORY**

**“THE LOURDES OF AMERICA”**

Veronica Lueken, the seer of Bayside, was a wife and mother of five children. She went to her eternal reward on August 3rd, 1995. St. Theresa the Little Flower promised to greet her with a bouquet of red roses when she arrived in heaven.

Our Lady appeared to Veronica in her home on April 7, 1970, informing her that She would appear on the grounds of the old St. Robert Bellarmine Church in Bayside on June 18, 1970; that vigils of prayer be held at one time temporarily held at the Vatican Pavilion Site in Flushing Meadows Park), and that full directions be given to the clergy of the parish to prepare for Our Lady’s first visit there.

Our Lady also requested that a Shrine and Basilica be erected on this Her chosen Sacred Site, which is to be named “Our Lady of the Roses, Mary Help of Mothers.” She promised to come on the eve of the great feast days of the Church. The Blessed Mother also instructed Veronica to disseminate the message given to her throughout the whole world.

Our Lady has requested that the Rosary be recited aloud by the crowd during the whole of the Vigil. All are requested to kneel in the presence of Jesus. The Message was repeated word for word by Veronica. Veronica also described what she saw. All has been recorded on audio tape.
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“EAT OF THE BREAD OF LIFE”
“EXPRESS AND ACT UPON YOUR LOVE”
“HE IS THE FOUNDATION”
“WON’T YOU COME AND SOLACE HIM?”
“SO FEW VISIT HIM”
“COME TO ME”
“COMFORT HIM”
“COMFORT JESUS IN THE EUCHARIST”
“MANY RECEIVE HIM WITH DISHONOR”
“MAKE A SPECIAL EFFORT”
“HOLY HOUR”

Our Lady, November 20, 1979

Our Lady, May 22, 1974

Our Lady, February 1, 1975

Our Lady, September 7, 1976

Our Lady, October 6, 1973

Our Lady, September 7, 1974

Our Lady, June 17, 1977

Our Lady, February 1, 1978

Our Lady, August 14, 1976

Jesus, March 24, 1974

Veronica - Our Lady wishes that more

Our Lady instructed Veronica to hold a Holy Hour each and every Sunday for the intentions of the Pope and all clergy, and in preparation for the prostration of the Ball of Redemption. The Holy Hour is held at 10:30 a.m.; the Vigils of prayer from 7:30 to 10:30 p.m.—both events at the Vatican Pavilion Site in Flushing Meadows-Corona Park, borough of Queens, in the city of New York. The Apparitions continued until June 18, 1944, and a message was given every Vigil that Veronica was present.

For more information, additional copies, and a calendar of upcoming vigils, including a map, write directly to:
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